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orts, when the tankers coe, it results 
in unching ol shis. Therefore, there 
ate increasing delays in turn-round 
tune.  This is resonsile for slow 
loading and unloading.  would like to 
know  this contet whether this has 
ai  een  resonsile  for  causing 
daage to the foodgra their lying 
there for a long tie causing deteriora- 
-tion.

S R  M TR D  would not 
e ale to answer that ecause only 
the Food  ororation would  know 
aout the etent  ol daage, if any, 
suffered  So far as ort delay is con
cerned,  would i agine that there is 
no real daage inoled as far as 
loodgrains are concerned  The daage 
ossily occurs if they lie on the shore 
for a long tie or if there are un- 
seasonal rains or soething the that.

S R S NT ST   n the 
shis, is there adeuate arrangeent 
ior rotection

S R . M TR D rains are 
i orted  ulk. s far as the load
ing ort is concerned, there is a sur
ey carried out so that the grains arc 
loaded roerly and re ain safe.

S R DS  TT R- 
 Fro  toy ersonal  e erience 

-to soe of the orts on the shores of 
the ay of  engal,  Raeshwara, 
Tutiroo, Paradee, etc,  hae found 
that these orts are not fully utilised 
een 50 er cent ol the caacity is 
not utilised. t is y considered oin
ion that, unless coastal shiing is 
i roed, roer utilisation of the 
orts cannot e done  want to know 
fro the hon Minister what stes are 
eing taken to i roe coastal shi
ing and what is the nu er of shis 
that are eing acuired or ade in this 
country to i roe coastal shiing

S R  M. TR D  This does 
not arise fro this uestion.

S R RS N NDR 
DR s the Minister is ware, there 
s a ottleneck in the alcutta Port for 
want of roer dredging it reuires 
0,000  euseces of water to clear the 
silt of the alcutta Fort fro the

Farakka  arrage.   want to lent 
fro the hon. Minister whether roer 
dredging and 0,000  cusecs ol watgr 
in the lean eriod could e guaranteed 
to reoe the ottleneck in the al
cutta Port, l want a categorical ess. 
wer fro the hon. Minister.

S R  M TR D. So far a 
aintenance of certain drafts in the 
rier ooghly y continuous dredging 
is concerned, we are carrying it out. 
There are dredging orks arried oi 
 ooghly which would enale ain
tenance of certain drafts. s as far as 
the release of 0,000 cusecs of watr 
is concerned,  hoe the hon Me er 
already knows the ackground.

S R  . N   want to know 
whether a co aratie tudy  regard 
to the aor and inor orts aout 
utilisation oi  the handling caacity 
has een ade and if so, whether the 
findings do not confir that utlisatioaa 
of the inor orts is uch ore effi
cient with reference to that caacity 
and if so what  are the seos eing 
taken to deelo the ecellent inor 
orts like arwar  linking it u 
with the railway and roiding other 
infra-structural facilities.

S R  M TR D  The res- 
onsility of the entral oernent is 
only for the deelo ent of aior 
orts ut, so far as the inor orts 
are concerned, we already hae a 
National arour oaid which eets 
eriodically ani  the hon  Me er 
ust e aware that during the Fourth 
Fie ear Plan eriod one inor ort 
in each aritie State wat selected 
for deelo ent as a centrally son
sored schee. arwar was one of 
the. ut, unfortunately, the schee 
did not rogress during the Plan.

Saw eal with gricultural 
aour

30. S R . . N  ill the 
Minister of R e leased to 
state

(a)   whether he is aware ol the 
stateent of the  President of the
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orld ank that the  agricultural 
laour in this country g haing a raw 
aal in co arison to all other classes 
d

() if so, his reaction thereto

T  DP T MNST R N T  
MNSTR F R (S R - 

ND RM), (a) The Minis
try of aour, as  yet, has no such 
for ation.

() Does not arise.

S R . . N   hae asked 
not for any infor ation aout a state
ent ade y the President of the 
orld ank, The uestion was aout 
the oernents awareness of the 
stateent and awareness is not the 
infor ation. The uestion says

hether  he is aware  of the 
stateent of the President of the 
orld ank that the agricultural 
laour in this country s haing a 
raw deal in co arison to all other 
classes.

 thought a ery co assionate iew 
was  reuired,  articularly,  if the 
Ministry or the Minister had read the 
ndian ress  dated 7th Feruary 
1975. The heading was Me Naara 
laes  goernents for neglect 
(nterrutions).  hae no inhiitions 
aout any ersons ericans or no 
ericans. Then, industan Ti es  

Mc Naara id cuts will kill illions. 
e is reorted to hae said

Me Naara was critical of what 
he called the neglect  of landless 
ool y the goernents of the de
eloing countries. The general in
coe distriution  in these coun
tries is uch worse than in the 
richer nations

f course, he has ade secific re
arks, ui  hae no ti e to go into 
the now. Then, Triune says Mc 
Naara criticises cut in aid y donor 
nations

MR. SP R, Now, after hear
ing you, he s uite aware now.

S R . . N  The uestion s 
not to ring in any nae. The ues
tion is does the Ministry of aour 
concede the fact that the landless la
our in this country is haing an e
tre ely raw deal and if it concedes 
that, what stes hae they taken for 
the t ehoiation  of the distress of 
these eole (nterrutions). Do we 
co it any sin y referring to an 
einent erican

S R P  M D ou should 
hae referred to the nae of Mr. 
rehne and eeryody will e in 
siles.

S R ND RM e is 
referring to soe of the oserations 
which Mr  Me Naara has ade. 
They are general in nature and they 
hae got reference to the deeloing 
countries without any secific refer
ence tc ndia.

n that stateent he  has talked 
aout the uneual inco e distriu
tion in these  deeloing  countries 
with ieference to the landless oor. 
Tins is true. ut the oernent of 
ndia is awsre of the fact that the 
condition of the agricultural laour is 
not satisfactory and, for that urose, 
they hae set u a Standing o it
tee on gricultural aour.  t ha 
held its eeting on the 17th Noe
er 1973 and it has taken a decision 
and two of it e ers hae een 
reuested to undertake  studies on 
ini u wage legislation in different 
States and the effect of echanisa
tion on agricultural laour.  nfor
ation regarding the conditions of 
agricultural laour is also eing col
lected fro the State oernents.

S R  . N i- Since the hon. 
Minister is aware of the fact that 
laour legislation  is a  concurrent 
suect, why is it that at least in those 
areas like uarat or in those areas 
where there i a Presidents rule, 
wheneer we hae reason to eliee 
that the local goernents are drag-
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Sing their feet in aking a licale 
the Mini u ages ct for agricul
tural laour, ou do not co e to this 
august ouse and legislate lor the 
enefit of the agricultural laoui and 
fi u like the State  of erala  
think ths would lease y friend 
Mr Sathe a ini u wage for agri
cultural laour

T   MNST R  F  R 
(S R  R NT   R DD) 
oern ent  as a whole, esecially 
ilie Ministry of aour are ery well 
aware of the conditions of agricultu
ral aour in this country  e do 
not want to learn fto Me Ne ara 
of the conditions  ndia ecause we 
re i ware of the condition  ndia 
ith legard to this issue aart fro 
the Mini u ages ct of 198 that 
eists there are  other  enactent 
which ai to agricultural laourers 
also  e are aware of the legisla
tion assed y the erala sse oly 
with regard to these conditions and 
re uneration  and regulating  the 
conditions  regard to agricultural 
laour  e aie uite ha y aout 
the egilation assed y the erala 
sse ily  e are looking into this 
asect and we are also considertng in 
what anner erala legislation can 
e thought of in this ouse

S R  M D R   D R 
The conditions of agricultural laour 
is etre ely ad n your own State, 
Pura Mr Seaker, Sir . here ai
u irrigation facilities are aailale 
the laourers do not get work eyond 
10 days in the year  ou can ery 
well i agine the conditions of agri
cultural laoui ers in othei arts of 
the country  They hae nothing to 
work, they hae nothing to earn for 
theseles and for their failies n 
iew of this  want to know whether 
they hae an  schee to ioide 
work for the agnoultuial laoareis 
for the whole year  1 want to know 
whether agricultural  laoui ers will 
e coered y the Mini u ages 
ct  Recently the isan Saha has 
de anded this They hae reresent
ed that either work should e ro
ided for these agricultural laourers

throughout the year or they should 
e gien one kilo of nee or of waoftt 
for eery erson er day hat stes 
are the oern ent of ndia taking 
 this regard

S R R NT  R DD   
hae not een ale to recollect the 
de and ade y the  isan Saha 
and the reco endations  ut there 
are already in the field of legislation 
arious enactents like the Mini u 
ages ct of 198, the Trade nion 
ct, the Payent of ages  ct t 
agricultural fars run on co ercial 
lines, the ndustrial Disutes ct, the 
loyees Proident Fund ct etc. 

The workers e loyed   factories 
using echanical ower aie also co
ered y orkens  o ensation 
ct

S R NFN TT R  
e asked aout Mini u ages ct 
foi griculturcd laourers ut the
Minister is talking aout so any 
other things this and that

MR SP R idei older The 
uestion is dout Mini u wages

S R  R NT   R DD. 
The Mini u ages ct, 198 is a
licale lo the agricultural laouT 
and the sae  eing a lied to the 
agricultural laour here  n addition 
to it the erala sse ly has also 
assed a legislation with regard to the 
conditions of serice for the agricul
tural woikers which is etter than 
the Mini u ages ct and we are 
eaining this ct for the urose 
of seeing whether we can also under
take such a legislation e hae lso 
referred this to the arious State o
ernents or their oinion
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S R  NT   R DD 
Sir, with regard to the onded la
our also oernent is considering 
to introduce a legislation for the ur
ose of aolition of onded laour.

S R S R D D  rose.

MR SP R  a sorry. The 
tie is not heling although thi is 
on an i ortant suect.

RTT N  NS RS  T  S
T NS

Setting u of a new onkan oastal 
Steaer Serice 

32. PRF. M D  D ND - 
T ill the Minister of S PPN 
ND TR NSP RT e leased to 
state

(a) whether there is a oe to set 
u a new onkan coastal steaer 
assenger serice  on  cooeratie 
asis

() if so, when the seiice i likely 
to co ence and

(c) whether the assenger steaer 
serice will e conducted with fares 
consideraly lower than those of the 
steaer serice run y the Moghul 
lines

T  MNST R  F S PPN 
ND  TR NSP RT  (S R  TM 
S N R D S T) (a) No, Sir.

(t) and (c). Do not arise.

Shortage of Medicines at oie Market 
(New Delhi) Disensary

327. S R ND   N- 
DR R.  ill  the  Minister  of 

T ND F M  P NNN 
e leased to state

(a) whether ost of the edicines 
rescried y secialists  and Dis
ensary Doctors are not su lied to 
atients in the ...S, Disensary at 
ole Market, New Delhi for weeks 
together

() whether  oernent  hae 
receied any co laints fro the 
atients  and the elfare fficer 
attached with this Disensary during 
the last si onths

(c) if so, what action has een 
taken on those co laints

(d) the stes taken y the oern
ent to ensure regular su ly of 
edicines in ti e and

(e) whether  any  surrise isits 
hae een ade y Senior fficers of 
D...S. to reoe on  the sot 
grieances of the atients

T  MNSTR F T ND 
F M  P NNN  (DR R N 
SN S () t is not a ct that ost 
of the edicines are not aailale in 
the ...S. Disensary, ole Mar
ket, New Delhi. t ties, soe ites 
ot edicines hae gone short ecause 
of reailing difficult su ly osition 
of edicines and escalation in rices.

() Fie co laints, one fro the 
rea elfare fficer and four fro 
eneficiaries of this disensary were 
receied.

(c) The co laints were enuired 
into.  t transired that due to the 
general country-wide  shortage  of 
edicines, the Medical Store Deots 
had not sulied a few ites in ade




